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said "Did you
pet my to
reserve my
room for
"Vcs tho
clerk

a key to tho waiting

H' B'"ff n nart' Jou lo r?ivo

jou your old room. I don't think it
can be done."

That mu. For fifteen

tars I had been onco every
ii weeks nt this hotel, nnd my old

room had become homelike,
that, I bad sOmo particularly

mod to show, and tho
in lhat room wasn't tho best in

tioTforld, at it was tho best in tho
bold.

"Why can't I have tho old room,
Trankr

Frank,"

replied,
throwing bellboy,

disturbed
stopping

mhjhty
jssldcs

samples

'Thai's n little to explain, sir,"
lie replied. "Take this ono nnyway

ntl tell mo over tho phono whnt you
think of it. If you don't like it I'll

ee wlint I can do."
Leaving tho elevator I followed tho

tdlboy down tho familiar corridor.
Sure enough ho slopped in front my
old number 136. What tho deuce
theraallcrwithFrank,! thougtit. Tho
'hop' opened tho door, nnd I could sco
ths dim shapo of tho bed everything
Iboumceofar. Clicklond by George,
It wasn't old 436 nfter nil yc3 i t was,
loo, but you could hardly bcliove
Bright and cheerful? Why, it looked
tike a runaway boy's recollection of his
pother's kitchen nt suppcrtjmc.

"New wallpaper, Henry?" "INo.
feh." "New furniture? Fresh paint?"

"No, sah, it s just exactly your old
room only except old man light in tho
ceiling. Everybody what comes here

lays new paper or new somcthin' but
they ncvali seem to think of did light
Intlw ceiling yes sir, and that's what
does it. "hey
call it Duplcxtt-Et- c.

Mr. Frank
ranted lo sur-

prise you."
He did. I

couldn't bclice
that the light
tioto made all
the difference. I
was just going
to climb up nnd
take thu thing
topieccs and sec

b;, when there
ai a knock

the dour.
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sir,"
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least

hard
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It was Mr.. the buyers

I hid come Iosco, "llcllo.old timer,"
ho greeted me. "How nro you why,
what lias happened lo this old hole?
This new makes mo feel os
if lmight really buy

J did somo rapid thinking. Doat
lr&ke him up. "Let me show you a
ftvr nice things, juH to pnss the lime,
and I got tho samples out of the bag.

Ill admit those were good samples.
'But they certainly took on additional
beauty under that light. Gricgc said,
'Why didn t you show mo stuff liko
tlii last season?" ''I did, but yon
wouldn't seo it." I didn't attempt lo
splain why ho could seo it better this
timc, not just then. I was loo busy
'ilh the order book. When ho prot
through spending his firm's money I
Jt him in on tho truth about tho
iDuplcxalite. Like mo, ho wouldn't
lelieoit at first. So wo both climbed
Upend gavo it a good

there was a fiat glass diffusing disc
at the bottom, nnd a curved metal
jdeflcctor, with a Mazda C lamp inside.
The deflector spread most of tho licht
throughout tho room, lighting up even
'tho far corners, while other rays came
directly downward through tho diffus
ing disc making on extra intensity for
wading or showing samples!

I jumped down nnd started for tho
telephone. "Where aro you going?"
le asked.

Tin going to wiro my wife lo stop
'the painter who's duo nt my houso
(tomorrow and tell her to buy

and redecorate with light instead."
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wallpaper
something."

inspection.
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WANAMAKER'S

Page ofSpringNews and, as ItIsFrom Wanamaker's
Dow Stairs Store, It Is Sure to Good News

350 New Taffeta Dresses,
Specially Priced
$22.50 to $32.50

There is no need of reminding any woman of the
charm of taffeta this and these frocks make the
most of taffeta's charm and grace.

Beige, rose, Copenhagen, tan, navy, brown, taupe nnd Pekln
are the colors, all nt their best in gleaming taffeta.

Three Special Groups of Jersey Dresses
$1 6.50, $23.50 and $25

"1 shall never be without at least one dress of jersey in ray
wardrobe," said woman who always Jooks well dressed.

"It is most serviceable material and very easy to keep
looking well pressed."

At $16.50 the dresses nro mostly in straight-lin- e models
or made with overskirts. Embroidery, buttons, etc., are used as
adornment.

Other well-tailor- models in navy nnd reindeer arc in sizes
.'JC to 44 at $23.50.

At $25, smart chemise model for young girls who wear
sizes 14 and 18 is made with flowing sleeves and is attractively
embroidered. Navy, mouse and Copenhagen arc tho

Another, in sizes 86 to 42, is coat dress in navy or mouse.

Sizes 42 to
arc here in new wool jersey dresses, navy, tan and taupe, with
long overskirts and vests. $30.

(Mnrl(rt)

Hats That Rival Spring Flowers
Are in Easter Readiness

It is not quite two weeks away and you'll want to
choose from such an array as this. Surely the hat you're

for is among these
There are ha;s large and small, dark and light little

shapes, shapes not so small, and large ones.
So they go, each one prettier than the last! Prices

begin at $9.50.
(Mnrktt)

Three New Coat Models
for

and for young girls are well ta.ilorcl and moderately priced.
At $15, navy serge coats in' full-leng- th style are lined throughout.

Sizes to years
At $16.50, coats of mixed light coating that is quite attractive

aie half lined. Sizes to 10 years.
At $19.50, blue or tan box coat model for girls who wear sizes

10 to 14 years has an air of excrusiveness perhaps imparted by its
simple, graceful lines and rather mannish double-breaste- d closing.

(Market)

Short, Kimono Sleeves
Georgette

lftvAMk J

J

Plaid Skirting
Special at $1

Ulnck and white with lines
of color, plaids of nnvy with
tan and of green with tan
those aie the plaids and tho
material is fine cotton gabar-
dine that, at short distance,
hns the appearance of wool.
SO inches wide.

(Cfiil nil)

Just a Word
but a word to the wise!

Mesh bags ore again in Fash-
ion's favor and Kastor will seo
many of them. An interesting
assortment in the Jewelry
Store goes from $5 to $12.

(Ciimtmit)

Sturdy Sheets
81x90 inches

$2.25
(about today' mill price)

Of, good weight, fully bleached
muslin.

(Central)

Bloomers at 85c
Of pink or white crepe

batiste, they have clastic at tho
waists und knees.

Durable Nightgowns
at $1.75

Tho muslin is nn exception-
ally .durablo quality and the
slipover nightgowns are trim-
med with blue homstitching.

(Oiitrnl)
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Blouses for
Easter

The dainty blouse sketched is em-
broidered Georgette crepe in flesh-pin- k,

white, bisque or dawn blue, and
is $7,50.

Special at $1.85
Novelty white voile blouses

with Peter Pan collars and
blouses' of colored striped voile.

Also tailored madras shirt-
waists with convertible collars.
(Mnrkrt)

Coconut Oil Soap
85c a Dozen

At this price it is about half of
what it would ordinarily be.

Made of coconut oil, scented
with almond, it gives a good
lather.

(Chcutnut)

savings

inches,

Ei

$25

exceptional.

(Clicitnut)

DOWN STAIRS STORE

A

Handsome New Spring Suits
With the Appearance of Exclusive Distinction

$45, $50, $57.50 $82.50

Or

The

Special $37.50

typically

A Comprehensive Sale of Stockings
for Women, Children Men
it is upstairs and part Down Stairs, it is Wana-

maker quality merchandise.
, Those conditions mills, where

are time, surprised sale, but
learning to surprises from Wanamaker's

Down Store.
Women Stockings

23c a pair black lisle, seconds. "

37 Vi c a pair black mercerized lisle,
seconds.

65c a full-fashion- ed lisle in black
and

Black, cotton, extra sizes, seconds.
$2.15 a full-fashion- ed pure silk

stockings with cotton tops in black and
white, seconds.

full-fashion- ed black silk stockings with
embroidered clocks, seconds.

.$2.50 a full-fashion- ed silk in
black, cordovan white, plain and em-
broidered.

(Central)

This is only the sale; the higher-Aisle- ,

Floor.

Shipfrient Japanese Crepe

Yard
be to of

its
In orchid, and

Or various and of stripes on
for men's shirts.

30 inches

Lustrous Crepe Chine,
A quality, OS

Flesh Sunset
White Gray
Pink Wistaria
Maize Green

Black
Other

priced.

$37.30

A Touch of Bright Ribbon Will Often
"Make" a Pretty Frock

It is so, know. greatest dcslgnors uso it: a gleum of ios.
ribbon beneath Gcoreotte. a twistrrl hh nf nnrm... tivn.tnnx

at the waist of a taffeta, a picot-edge- d ribbon as a
susii a wiiuu irucii unu so on tnrougii uses.

Yards and yards of it and kinds, two-ton- e, picot-cdge- il

gilt-threa- d ribbon; the variety ranges a at n
to 2W inches at 60c a yard.

(Criitrul)

Wanamaker rugs worth-whil- e

4.6 x 7.6 Feet
aie

Feet
Wool-nnd-Ab- rugs nre $7.50 and $10.

9x12 Feet
rugs are $12.60. Seamless velvet rugs aie $17.50.

Seamless Brussels rugs are Wilton rugs aro $87.50.

Oval Plaited Rag Rugs
Now shipments again to already large assoitment.
spicnaiu quaiuy ninaes tneso rugs

18x36 Inches, $2.75.
24x36 $3.
27x54 inches, $4.75.
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pair

and

Main

at

$8.

tho
Tho

inches,
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Many arc conies of French "models and there
is a great diversity of styles, including those
for young girls as as those for women

sizes 3G to 44.
materials are Poiret twill, tricotine,

gerge, all of which tailor beauti-
fully.

Tweed Suits $23.50
and tweeds envelope pockits aic

finished with belts and are partly
models with roll collars and narrow

belts are $35 to $45.
Tweed is for wear.

Fine Serges Like This Season
are allowed to ripple and flare as well as be

mannishly tailored.
At $25, are and sorgo suit3

trimmed with

at
pleats individualize the jacket of a navy serge

suit nnd the unusual is carried out by the It is
a'young woman's suit and the jacket is

figured
Rippling of fine wool poplin and are

$37.50 and $30.50.
Large sizes ate well represented

twill nnd tricotine at $50 to $82.50.
(MurUft) . .

and
Part of but all of

who realize at hosiery
going up all will be rather at such a our

friends are expect such good
Stairs

pair
cordovan.

pair

I. aster m

you

dark
on
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really

6x9

Wool-and-llb-

$35.

$16.
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silvcrtone

Springtime

navy

lined

suits

in sergo,

prices

Children s Stockings
20c a pair mercerized cotton socks

fancy tops, i

25c a pair ribbed black cotton stock-
ings,'

(Central)

's Half Hose
18c ,' pair for 50c black, navy,

and
25c a pair black cotton un-

bleached feet,
.'5c 3 pair for
Mercerized in black and colors

black cotton unbleached feet,

40c a black cotton un-- '.

soles,
50c a pair in mixtures,

priced groups

A New of
In Plain Colors and

At a
The women who have been asking for it will glad know

arrival.
coral, sunset, gray, pink .e-er-

kinds color.--, white

wide.

nre

de $2.25 a Yard
good

silks aie

The
dnrk rili.

'bon narrow
many

many
from narrow 25c

yard

quality

Straw lugs

have

30x00 $6.76.
menus, au.ou.

feet,

$69.30

half

wide,

Outrun

well who
wear

The
and

at
Gray brown with

broad lined.
Other tweed

smart

for they

there black
braid.

Tiny
yoke.

with 'silk.
serge

Poiret
suits

the the
the

with

or
gray

with

or SI.
lisle
with

pair with

silk

plain green, maize,
light blues.

inches

width

added

Navy
Turquoihe
Dawn Blue
Brown

the--

fnbhionab.e abundance moderate

seconds.

seconds.

Men
cor-

dovan cotton, seconds.

seconds.

bleached seconds.
heather

seconds.

Stripes

65c

(fiiillerj. MiirUrti
are for sale on

IUU

Dainty Steps Toward
Easter, Instep

at $9.90
One of them is sketched and then

lines arc surely kind to the feet,
giving n slender, high-arche- d appear-
ance. Soles are turned and heels arc
high nnd covered.

As for leather, there ate black
suedo and black calfskin.

Excellent Choosing in

Hie West

lovely

stylos

the Sale of Footwear at
kidskin Oxford

Pumps cf black calfskin or patent leather;
Shoes of kidskin or patent leather, liuht
There are almost all each style.

tCliektnut)

Men's Brogues
Black Oxford

Oxford aro $11.50;
shoes $12.50;

All brogues!

Men and
$12.50

The leathers are black, dark tan tan;
nro and blucher with medium or round toes,
with full tips perforations.

((.llller.v,

'" (CK V'l ' 'Vc'v. " ':

WANAMAKER'S Rain

Full

Schoolgirls

Characterize

wf

200 Men's All-Wo- ol

Wanamaker Suits at $35
With Easter showing signs of coming out of its

"just around the corner" position, a man might as well
realize it's time to get a new Spring suit. And,
with this sale, now is a timely time!

mixed cheviots are of the right weight and in
the correct tones, the suits are tailored,
the price is low and the rest is up to young man !

Yes, "young man" means you, even if you have
gray hairs, for we're all young when it comes to
Springtime, aren't we? And, anyhow, there are

suits as well as semi-conservati- in the lot.
(Gnllery, Mnrkrt)

Sports Coats and Skirts
Form a Happy Combination

for Springtime! smart
lines of the short and tho
gay hues of tho plaid skirts go
well together.

Tho tricotine coat that is
sketched is a plainly tailored
and semi-fitte- d style in navy
blue at $39.50.

The is a pleated model
in' a two-ton- e tan combination
with a red or blue
stripe and is $21.50.

Other Sports Coats
to go with the plaid skirts are
of jersey, checked velour, tri-
cotine and Bolivia at $19.50 to
$75. ,

And an attractive variety of
plaid skirts, either pleated or
gathered, arc to $35.

Over 500
Spring Coats Bear

Special Prices
$19.50 to $25

Velour Jersey
Tinseltonc Burcfla

The of them are made of these materials and theie arc
number of sports or conservative styles to nlense women or vounir
women.

Little
Bonnets for Baby, j

55c j

Of soft, sheer lawns or I

organies they are made in
little styles for the

wee one of 3 months to 2
years.

Other dainty styles are
priced from 75c to $2.

(Central)

Delightful Ruffled Flouncings of
Net or Organdie

The net in soft cicnmy-whit- e or white and the organdie in
27-ine- h net flouncings, some have tiny pink, blue, vellow or white

tho 'un,es' "re S3 a It is just the width forcnildicns frocks, and they need such frocks for confirmation!
'iu-in- net flouncings in several aro $3 and $3.50 a yard.or"dle .uncings m .light or Copenhagen blue, pink,nite, flesh, orchid, Nile green and maize are $2.25 and $2.75 a vard

A New Kimono From Japan
Special at $3.85

(MnrUctl

ynrd.

Of light or Copenhagen blue, lender, pink or rose ciepe. it is,
Ji "J00"' &racoful st-e- . bound around with white and hand- -

A Lovely Crepe de Chine NeirliPG
It is one that slips on over the head and which for adornment,.,1S or ff.?Ine?A?d. birring. In ...chid, maize, rose, light

$10.50.

With
Come New Ties

Easter $3.90
Gray ties;

black some with
tops.

sizes in

ties aro $10.50;
Tan ties
Tan are

's Shoes Oxfords for Spring
Wear, $7.50 to

and a lightor styles
straight-lnc- o some

wing and
.Mnrkrt)

The

most any

(Crntrnl)

(Crntrali

that

The
color

you,

coats

skirt

narrow

$9.75

Pleasant Variety in
Narrow Belts

There are dozens of them to
choose from, of blnck dull or shiny
leather, tnn or combinations of
color.--. Apd prices range from
50c to $1.

lOlirnlniitl

Breakfast Napkins
20c Each

Fully bleached cotton damask
napkins, 18x18 inches, are neatly
hemmed.

Satin-finis- h, double damask
cotton tablecloths, in an assort-
ment of pretty circular designs,
63x61 inches and 70x70 inches, nro
$2.75 und $4.

Imported Cotton Damask, $2
and $2.25 a Yard

Made in Ireland on the linen
looms and in tho linen patterns,
they are often taken for linen
until closely examined

Thoro are soveral pretty de-

signs in good heavy qualities, 70
inches wido.

(Central)

vv7m
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WEATHER

splendidly

con-

servative

Attractive

Dear

becoming

A Special Lot of
Little Girls '
Frocks at $2

Gingham, linene and
chambray or combinations
of them are carefully
made into charming little
frocks such as mother,
herself, would plan. Thei-- e

are plaids, stripes and
plain colors. Sizes 2 to G

years.
( entritl)

72 -- inch
Unbleached Muslin

Special, 88c
a Yard

It ts a .sturdy muslin of
standatd quality. And, at this
price, most women will want
to get a .supply.

(( nil nil i

Half-Linc- n Kitchen
Crash, 25c a Yard

An absorbent, cream-bleache- d

toweling is 17 inthes wide.
(( rii(ral)

An Appropriate
Necklace

for every dress; colors,
beads, lengths, etc., are in
great variety in the Jew-
elry Store.

. i ( licftinul i

Exquisitely Fine and
Delightfully Plain

Porto Rican
Undermuslins

Camisoles at $1 ;

Envelope chemises at $3;
Nightgowns at $3.75.

Finet n.nnsook.'wec stitches
for they are all made entirely

by hand and hand hemstitc-
hingnothing daintier in the
way of undermuslins. You will
want to buy b the half-doze-n

at least. '
iMilmn

For they Summer
Cottage

Blanket of white oi gray
cotton with pink or blue hol-
ders aie 6t76 inches at 53
eacli.

Comfortable, filled with soft
cotton and covered with figured
matenal on one side and plain
on the other, are 72 inches
square at $3 each.

People with cottages at tho
shoro or in tho country quite"
often like to get them fixed up
before Kastor ho as to be readv
for week-end- s, Kaster included,
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